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NEBRASKA DEFEATS

KEARNEY WITH EASE

PEDAG0GUE8 OUTCLASSED BY

COACH STIEHM'S MEN.

NEW PITCHER PRIVES A SUCCESS

Beckoff Holds Normalites Well In

Hand, While His Teammates Bat

Out Victory Score 9 to 2.

Kearney Normal proved fruit for the
Nebraska baseball team yesterday
afternoon, the Cornhuskers winning 9

to 2. Stlehm tried out a new twirler,
Beckoff, and the newcomer hurled
Bplendid ball. In only one inning, tho
Bocond, did he manifest any signs of
weakening. In this session the Peda-
gogues scored their only runs.

Purdy pitched the eighth inning and
Rodman hnished the game. Haskell
and Underwood were the fielding
stars. The latter's unassisted double
play was one of the best features of

the contest. Both Oliver and I'nder-woo- d

hit for three bases, the lleet lit-

tle center fielder also poling an oppor-

tune single. Neither team hit hard
and both made frequent errorB. The
score:

Nebraska.
AH R II PO A

Frank, rf 4 1 1 0 0

Haskell, :!b 3 2 I 0 3

Towle, If., 2b 4 1 0 2 2

Underwood, lb. 4 2 1 14 1

Harto, e-- .
. . . t . . . . A 1 1 H I

Hall, c 0 0 0 0 0

Oliver, cf 3 2 2 2 0

Andrews, 2b 3 0 1 1 1

Hyde, if 0 0 0 0 0

Beckoff, p 3 0 0 1 2

Purdy, p 0 0 0 0 0

Rodman, p 0 0 0 1 1

Flory, SB 3 1 0 1 1

Totals 31 !) 7 27 12 7

Kearney.
AH R H l'O E

I)e Vol, c. 4 0 1 4 1

Winshell, 3b 2 0 0 4

Dossett, lb 3 0 Oil
Met Mure, rf., p 4 0 0 1

R. EBBert, SB 3 I 1 2

Mary. If 4 1 0 1

Toole, cf 3 0 1 1

W. Randolph, p. ... 2 0 0 0

R. Randolph, rf 1 0 0 0

W. Essert, 2b 3 0 0 1

Totals 21) 2 3 24 11 14

Score by innings:
R. II. E.

Nebraska .30100140 09 7 7

Kearney ..02000000 02 3 14

Summary MMiree-bas- o hits, Oliver,
Underwood, De Vol; sacrifice hits,
Nebraska 4, Kearney 1; stolen bases,
Underwood; bases on balls, off Beckoff
2 off McCluro 3, off Randolph 2; left
on baBes, Nebraska 9, Kearney 2. Unv.
plro. Buck.

Notes of the Game.
Stiohm now has a quintet of pretty

good hurlers In Rodman, Schmidt,
Purdy, Beckoff and Schmra. In fact,
the team seems well equipped in every
department.

Harto did not show very good
form behind the bat, as ho seemed
nervous. However, the Normalites
did not take many liberties with his
pegging arm.

The visitors displayed plenty of
ginger, but played rank ball at times.
They mado almost as many errors of

(Continued on page 4)

NEBRASKA IN BAD SHAPE

M'GOWAN AND RACELY NOT IN

GOOD CONDITION FOR THE

MEET TODAY.

With McOowan, Nebraska's hope in
the quarter and half, carrying a stiff
leg which may cut down his speed
considerably, and with Racely, tho
sprinter, whoso work is important on
the relays and datahes, still bruised
as the result of the bad spill ho
sustained at Drake, a spill which cost
Nebraska her chanceB In the half-mil- o

relay, the chanceB for Nebraska in to-

day's meet with Ames are not of the
brightest.

The only ray of light on the situa-
tion is caused by tho announcement
that Hastings will be able to enter the
high jump. This man looks like the
best leaper Nebraska has had in Borne
seasons end ho may be able to e

the Cornhuskers some points
which were not counted on.

MMio mile race will bring the cap-taiii-

of both teamB together. Ander-hoi- i

of Nebraska iB considered the best
miler, when in form, in the colleges,
with the exception of .lones of Cornell,
world's amateur champion. He is con-
ceded a very good chance for the
Olympic tryouts. Farquhar, the' Ames
captain, iB also a star and is trained
to the minute to accomplish the feat
of beating AnderBon, who always
rounds into form slowly and who will
probably not smash any records Sat-
urday. The race Bhould be one of the
prettiest ever held in this city.

Tho list of oflicials for tho meet has
been announced by Coach SUchm as
follows:

Referee and starter, Dr. R. G. Clapp.
Announcer. Rob Hawley.
Timers, Condra, Dayton, Bailey.
Judges of finish, Maxey, Cornell,

Wells, DobbB.
Field judges, Skinner, Tuckerman,

Collins, Hunter.
(Merk of course, Reynolds.
Scorers, O. Frank, Carl Ganz, Sam

Carrier.
Inspectors. Frankforter. Weise.
Mniyiger, 10. I). Eager.

A Serious Hoax.
The Bight of a white shrouded figure

whose head came off and rolled on the
floor was too much for a (Miicago un-

dergraduate and he suffered a nerv-
ous breakdown. The hoax was per-
petrated by other students, a cabbage
serving as a head. The faculty is now
conducting an investigation with ex-

pulsion aB tho possible conclusion.

MANY INVITATIONS ORDERED.

Seniors Order Thousand Leather and
Two Thousand Paper Ones.

The ordering of the senior invita-
tions, which ceased last Friday, was
unusually heavy this year. Chairman
Leonard reports that approximately
one thousand leather and two thou-
sand paper Invitations were ordered.

Tho number of announcements sold
has not yet been estimated, but In all
probability will exceed fifteen hun-
dred. Inasmuch as the Invitations aro
being printed in the EaBt, which will
require considerable time for their de-
livery, no more orders for them can
bo received; the announcements, how-
ever, are in tho hands of a local
printor and can bo ordered for Bevoral
days yot.

SIXTY FARM GRADUATES

DEAN DAVENPORT OF ILLINOIS

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

DELIVERS ADDRE88.

Sixty graduates received certificates
at the commencement exercises of tho
School of Agriculture of tho State
University last night In Memorial hall.
Dean Eugene Davenport of tho Illinois
College of Agriculture delivered the
commencement address, speaking on
"Agriculture as a Career." Tho com
mencement was the tenth annual.

The School of Agrlaulture choniB
furnished the music for the "program,
singing three numbers, "O, He Joyful
in the Lord," "Song of tho Vikings,"
and "Our Nebraska." The Rev. I. F
Roach pronounced tho invocation. Be-

sides the presentation of tho certifi-
cates, state military commissions,
earned by the officers In tho senior
class in the cadet regiment, were pre-
sented.

Those who received degreoB were
as followB:

Adams, Orra Scott; Heche, Henry
Curtis; Hern. Carl Elmer; BoBlaw,
Frances; Campbell, Arthur Webster;
Coupland, William Creasy; Croft. Paul
Henry; Delano, U)1b Elsie; FiBhback.
Ethel Grace; Ford, Edna Euphemla;
Gage, James Wendell; Gingrich, Fred
Jacob; Goffe, Jay Emory; Graff, Ray-
mond Chester; Hansen, Veda Iau-renza- ;

Hill, (Miarles William; HIIIIh.
Richard Gilbert; Hoch. Edwin Frank-
lin; Huston. Harry Edwin; Johnson,
Gladys; Johnsqn, Herbert Lewis;
Johnson, Roy Chester; Johnston, Jor
rest Raymond; Jones, Arlan Hiinpcl;
Jones, Henry Albert; Jones, William
Thomas; Kenton, Diedrich; Klndig,
Albert Sidney; Uiyton, Iva Marie;
Llebers. Hedwig Antonla; Lindberg.
Frederick Wllhelm; Lindboig. Elinor
Spurgeon; Luckey, Hattis Franke;
Lynn, Laura Marie; .McCarthy, Joseph
Thomas; McDonald, Alien Herbert;
Major, Alford Monroe; Mai shall,
Leila Fern; Miller, John ljuman;
Moore. Robert Leo; Nel.ion, Edwin
Clark; Novotny, Jaroslav; Ollis, Ruth
Eleanor; Otto, Homer N ; Otto, Roy
Hasting; Paulus, Frederick William;
Philipsen, Moldt Henry; Pickering,
John Philip; Ring, Susannah; Roy,
Edwin Earl; Schoenbeck. Helen
Mary; Sell, Albert Eml!; Sjogren,
John Wilhelm; Smith, (Mi.irlea Ray;
Snyder, Russell Charlos; Swanson,
Philbert OBcar; Thompauii Benjamin
Harribon; Thrapp, Elmo Edward;
Trotter. Hurley Elijah; Zeller, Flor-
ence Luclle.

DELTS ENTERTAIN BISHOPS

Churchmen Visit Fraternity Brothers
at Local Chapter.

Delta Tan Delta entertained the fol-
lowing men at dinner Thursday:
BiBhop William F. AndorBon, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.; BiBhop Ed. S. Hughes,
San Francisco, Calif.; BiBhop William
A. Quaylo, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Rev.
W. O. W. Reynolds, Greenwood, Nebr.,
and Dr. Reverend C. M. Shepherd,
Lincoln, Nebr.

The bishops aro graduates of Ohio
WeBleyan College and are hero in the
interest of the Methodist church.
Bishop HughoB was for several years
president of tho Delta Tau Delta fra- -

tornlty. and the other blRhnnn nlwnvn
enjoy vIbUs to chapters of their fra -

tornlty.

N

INTER-FRA- T COUNCIL

FACES BUSY MEETING

DATE8 FOR BANQUET AND DANCE

WILL BE CH08EN.

HOW PENDING REEORMS ARE VIEWED

Requirement of House Mothers Not

Considered 8erlously, But 8entlment
Differs as to 8ophomore Pledging.

A meeting of tho lntor-fraternlt-

council will be held Monday night,
when many important matters affect-
ing the (ireeka will come up for con-

sideration.
As only the active men will bo pres-

ent, perhapB the moat Important of
tho matters will bo to decide on some
definite date for tho lntor-fraternlt- y

banquet and tho Pan-Helleni- c danco.
Perhaps something will bo said

about Bophomore pledging, but thia
will doubtleBB be of minor considera-
tion at this meeting.

Depends on Alumni Members.
With tho reorganization of the lntor-fraternlt- y

council which recently d

In the doubling of the alumni
representation In that body there has
come an animated interest nnd much
speculation among the GreekB as to
what the Increased alumni influence
will have on future Inter-fraternit- re-

forms. If the attendance of the gradu-
ate men can be enforced to a greater
extent than has heretofore been pos-

sible and their Intereat stimulated to
ftt-hig- her- degreer tho balance at Inline

onco in tho body will, of course, bo
entirely In their hands. Tho main
question of Interest seems to bo
whether the new body will attempt
reforms that may be dlBtaBtoful to
tho active chapters or, from their
point of view, impractical.

Among tho more practical and con-
siderate active men the new reform
has met with no very great opposi-
tion. In fact, It 1b very generally con-

ceded that tho change haB Introduced
into tho council a maturity of Judg-
ment and degree of experience along
lines upon which the body will bo re-

quired to legislate that havo been
heretofore noticeable more for their
absence than presence.

Don't Like Eastern Plan.
As to tho changes which It is ru-

mored the new council will eventually
Introduce, many and varied aro tho
opinions expressed. Tho requirement
of house mothers and tho combining
of fraternity accounts under tho au-

thority of a slnglo secretary are con-
sidered very lightly and aro looked
upon as useless and by somo as ridicu-
lous, in spito of tho fact that such
methods are largely used in eastern
schools.

As to tho sophomore pledging rule,
which is undoubtedly tho most dis-
cussed "reform" among tho fraternities
at Nebraska, there is the greatest pos
sible divergence of opinion, and tho
preponderance seems apparently to be
on neither aide. On ono hand It 1b

claimed that throo years Is not long
enough to bo In a fraternity, that a
man Bhould be in a fraternity his first
year in school becauBo ho gets more
benefit in that year than any other,
that the rush week pledging rule is at
present broken enough as It is and
that tho sophomore pledging rule
would offer more of a temptation to

' !i!!8!iliJ'LIul!L tban at Presont be--
I (Continued on Page 3)
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